
THE EVENING STAB.
T1IESPA¥ September ^ \K»9« j

Tfce
ihdicatioh* t©~day.

Ottvi or Ctrrmr sional Officer,!washington. Sept. 23, 1879. f
For the middle Atlantic states partly cloudy

weather with occasional rain, winds shlfttng to
warmer southerly, stationary or lower Barometer.

LOCAL NEWS."
Amntemenu, etc.. To-night*

National Theater.."Fatinltza," by the Adah
Richmond Comic Opera company.
Arfi Opera Hou*e..Emerson's Megatherlan

Minstrels.
Theater Comvpte..Sev; bill of varieties.
iiinth and S street*..Barnum's Show.

Condensed Locals*
Street lamps will be lighted at 10:15 p.m. and

extinguished at 4:15 a m.
An effort is being made to have a competent

woman appointed as deputy warden over the
women'sdepartment of the District Jail.
Mr. N. II. Miller yesterday filed a bill in

tqulry for .Johanna and Samuel Hleber against
Margaretba Lang, and John J. Johnson, trustee,for an injunction against the sale under a
deed of trust of a piece of real estate on Pennsylvaniaavenue southeast, and a temporary restralnlreoider was issued.
The full nine innings were played In the NationalNew Fedford game yesterdav. The

score was *2 to l in favor of the home nine. It
was a good fielding game, but the batting was
poor.
The regular semi-annual meeting of the nationalboard of health will be held In this ciry

i.bout the middle of net >ber.
Yocng Warriors for school..The PennsylvaniaRailroad Co. have contracted with the

Indian bureau for the rranspoi cation of 14»>
jc ung mi.le Indians, of the tribes in Dakota,
from Yankton to Carlisle. pa., and thence to
Eam;>ton Va. where they will bo placed In
schools. They will leave Yankton on October
1st.
Divorce Casks..Yesterday Henry Brooks

(etltlonfd for divorce from his wife. Annie E.
Jrooks. They were married In 1S6S, and he

charges that without just cause or provocation
she de. erred h'm In 1*78. Rosa Bell Lovejoy
also petitioned for a divorce from her husband,John E. Lovejoy.
i.aw and Miscellaneous Books at Auction.

Tlxmas Dowhng has now arrauged and for sale
on the 29tb. a fine collection of law and miscellaneousbooks, catalogues now ready for distribution.t

Detained..Owing to the rough weather in
the bay the Norfolk boats did Dot leave on Sundayevening. The Leary left Fortress Monroe
3 estei day morning and arrived last evenlug.The Lake arrived up this morning.
A New Fire Escape..Yesterday afternoon

Commissioner Phelps, Fire commissioner Bacon.Chief of Police Morgan, c hlef Euglneer
Cronln, Building Inspector Entwlsle and other
District officials, were present at Poiklnhorn's
building on D street, between 6th and 7th
streets, and witnessed a trial of the permanent
fire escape recently patented by Mr. Frank
Bu rrow s, of the police force. The test was sat

lsfactory.and Mr. Burrows was congratulated
on the success of the exhibition.
Deeds in Fee have been recorded as follows:

\*m. W. Corcoran to Nazareth Bunch, lots 36.
37. 3s, 39 and 40, in W. W. Corcoran's sub. of sq.fsso.62. Same to Hannah McGoire, part la,
sq. ocy; foi4.33. Maurice Carroll to Frederick
Koones, part.% sq. 512; $125. H. A. Wiiiard to
G. G. Markham, part 14, sq. 253; $7,000. a. a.
Btrney to S. S. Wales, part 4. sq. 414; #4 .«o. Wm.
Ballantyne to El'zabeth d. w estcott, lot 20 and

Sart sub. lots 12 and 12, In sq. 2S3; $ . j. E.
ug to John C. Harkness, lot 50, of sub. of

original lots 4 to li, sq. ;»H4; $4,ooo.
Tbb National Fair..The board of directors

of the National Fair Association visited the
grounds at Ivy city yesterday and inspectedthe work. The race track is so far completedthat it is expected that the entire course will
be graded by to morrow, preparatory to puttingon the top surface. The board located
the site of the grand stand loo feet east o: the
main building, now in course of construction, a
stable for thoroughbred horses 400 feet southeastof the L-rand stand, with a capacity for
head, and tne stable for racing stock at the
east end of the track, between it and the Baltimoreand Ohio railroad tracks. They also locateda stable for loo exhibition horses and 400
cattle along the fence adjoining Ivy city, and
following the same line, south and west, the
pens for sheep and hogs. The subject of arrangingfor water for stack was postponed In
order to ascei tain If a supply could not be sectued from city pipes.
A delicious family medicine, prepared from

Ihe true Jamaica ginger, combined with choice
aromatics and genuine French brandy. San- 1
lord's Jamaica Ginger is consequently not oalythe most agreeable, but the most effective !Household remedy for every form of bowel com- 1
plaints, weak and debilitated systems, dyspep- 1
sia and sluggish digestion, that can possibly be
compounded. To insure specific results, calllor Sanlord's. t
the West virginians completed the organ!- 1

zatlon of their association last evening by elect- 1
tog the following officers..capt. Edw. w s. <
Moore, of Fairmont, president; Gen. James M 1

Bwing, of Wheeling, Mr. Richard M. Burke, ofl nlcn, and Mr. James Cunningham, ir, of 1
Cameron, vice-presidents; Eds n c. Brace, of 1

Charleston, secretary; Daniel W. Beach, assls-tant secretary; Capt. Mike J. Bell, of Kanawha, 1
coi responding secretary; Capt. F. W. Mahood,of summers, treasurer; Maj. Geo. H. Bardweil,of Jefferson, John W. Gentry, of cnarieston,Capt. llson J. Vance, of Berkeley, Dr. W. w.Granger, of Marion, and Messrs. Manning ofHlnton, Kellar of Hampshire, and Maloney ofMaitlnsburg, executive committee. :

* .Groceries, segars and Tobacco, at auction, jThomas Dowiing sells to-morrow, at 1104 22th
St., a fine assortment of the above goods. t 1

Barnum's cheat Show Crowded..It was 1
Uueatenicg weather both yesterday afternoon <
and iast evening, but no one would have ]by a look inside the greatstretch of canvass spread at the corner of <>th <
and S streets. At both these performances the <
tents were so crowded that it seemed lmpossi- 1
Die for half a cozen more to gain even standing 1

But KartiUM always draws crowds. 1
w lth his present exhibition this was more the
case than ever. He has the best show now that ]he has ever put on the road. The menagerieand museum are filled with curiosities andmonstrosities of natural histoiy. The variousmechanical contiivances are of peculiar inter-est. In the arena tent there is given an exhl- \bition the equal of which has never been seen <in this city. The tra'ned animals arc partl« ularl>Interesting studies. The stud of magnificentstallions excite the admiration of a'l" here is nothing tiresome about the show.nearly eyeiythlng is new. The clowns are much Jbetter than the gentlemen of that characterhave been in late years. They are neither stupid,nor Is their w it stale. They are ornamentsto tbe mmier wear-, wit h to-night there ,will be but three more exhibitions ulven Allshould go. ]
All the Fall and Winter Fabrics..'The idesirable pat terns of casslinei e and cheviot will <he offered this week, In Boys' and Children's '1Suits, at ti Boys Clothing House or B. Robin- !son & Co., f9 Pa. avenue.

John P( i e IIodnett Discharged. . This !
morning in the Police Court, .Judge Sneil, thecase of John I ope Hodnett, charged with the ,larceny of $3.50 from Wm. Anderson, one of the ;colored laborers whose claims were recently ]adjusted at the Treasury, was called.Mr.Coyie 1
prosecuting, and Messrs. T. j. lmrant and J.N (

ro.r defendant. The witness testitied £
that he placed his claim in the hands of IIodnett,and was to pay him ten cents on the doi- jlar for collecting it; that last week he went to fthe 1 reasury and received $10.75. md as he <

away from the counter IIodnett tthe money from his hands and took out ]that'll^ .,*>me discussion the court decided £that the action would not lie, for if every time 1a lawyer takes his percentages and hls cll' ntdisputes the amount, he was to be prosecuted (
kepT ba-s>"- "eS noi !

Mr Hodnett
wa3 fcuy case, and discharged j

^Pr»k. iMMicns soiree to-night, Tailmadge \
All for a Five-cent PiECE.-Last evening, jas Mr. Dorsey clagett wa.s talking wltn somefriends at the corner 01 uth and li streets a

man having the appearance of a tramo andwho gave his name a* Franz Westbunf anproachedand asked for a tive-cent piece MrClagett answered that he had to work forh'sfive-cent pieces. Franz remarked, -From your 1appearance I should judge that you neld somefat government position.- Mr. Clagett.-'-oh.F?.: ,.wc^ rr0In * to 7 for »ny money.' Franz.. 1

« kT iOU are 80 tl. poor, take this(handing him over a me-cent plece^ it mavhelp you. Mr. l lagett, not liking to tie talkedto in that manner, remarked, "My friend I *

think that you had better -o to tne station "

and taking him by the arm he escorted him to c
the 5th precinct. The court oent him down for
vo days this morning. l

A Dangerous Boy..This morning Alexander '
Wa'ker, a small colored boy, was arrcsted for 1

an assault on Thomas Murray a little white
boy. It appears that Walker, about a week
since, was caught stealing peaches at Murray's
8lace, and was driven out. Walker said at tue ,
me he would get even with Murray, and for jthis purpose he sharpened a common case knlte fand laid for the latter. This morning Walker (

met Murray on New Hampshire avenue, near
M street, and without any warning cut at him
wlih the knife, gashing three of nls fingers. I
Officer (.oilman arrested Walker, and the Police t
Court sent him to-day to tue Reform School. 1

wL

The Stone Wife-tinnier GMe.
To-day to the criminal Court, Judge Hagner.

tfre case of James Madison Wyatt Stone,
charred with the murder of hts wife, Alberta
stone, on October 5tn, 1878, was taken up.
Messrs. A. L*. Browne and R. T. Greener for the
accused. It will be remembered that the deceasedlived apart from her husband on 2iat
street, near K. on account of some disagreementbecause of the wife's sister living with
fcer, and that on the morntog of October 5th
last store went to the house and attacked the
sister with a raaor, and when hlB wife came
down stairs he attacked her and cut her throat
causing her death almost immediately, stone
i8 k£OWTi here He is a native of I
the state of Maine, and was for some years
employed as a messenger by the New York
iTii 11,8 "l8t w*hsel was MajorJ. B. sweet, but he withdrew from the case, on
the court, last spring, refusing to grant a continuance.Tben Mr. A. K. Browne was assigned
to the defense, and subsequently Prof. R. T.
Greener entered the case. It Is understood that
the defense will be Insanity, and that much of
t ne testimony on this point has been taken in
Maine, to show that the malady was caused
by falling from a tree when a boy. The selectionof a juiywas proceeded with this morning,
aDd from the regular panel the following were
selected:.James Winslow (colored), E. F. Simp- I
son, Cbas. B. Pearson, W. F. Thomas (colored),
Chas. H. Wisner, John M. Brown (colored),
Chas. II. Forts (colored) and B. II. L. Crowley.
The court ordered 16 talesmen to be drawn,

and at noon took a recess for one hour.

District Government Affairs.
The monthly statement of the District treasurerof the month of August last shows the totalcollection for that month to have b -en

|6.r.,238.27.
The W'lllard Brothers have requested the DistrictCommissioners to Improve 14th street betweenPennsylvania avenue and F street norihwest.
The erection of a gas lamp on B street, between1st aDd.2d streets northeast, has b-en requested.I
In answer to a petition asking that measures

be taken with reference to sewerage at I.eDrolt
lark, the Commissioners state that the streets
tteie are private and the improvement s can
only be made after the streets and avenues of
the city are extended.
Inspector Entwlsle has been ordered by the

District i 'ominlssloners to remove the old woodenbuildings belonging to the District at the
corner of yth and K streets northwest
The number of water-rent bills refunded up

to 1:15 o'clock to-day was 5.37t>, aggregating la
amount $27,291.

^

The number of draw-back certificates issued
by Mr. Iioome, clerk, in charge of revisions of
special assessments, up to 2 o'clock to-diy
were 2,641, aggregating f ifts,7.s7.co. j

THE DISTRICT SINKING FCN'D
will on the 1st of october next, pay out a quarterlydividend of $6S7.79, being the Interest on
$20,000 quarterly stock of the city of Georgetown,and on $23,02333 quaiterly stock of the
city of W ashlngton, the former being anelsrnt
per cent, and the latter Ave per cent, st ock.
The two amounts: represent all the registeredstock of the old corporations which has not
been called In for redemption. Before the
calls were made the quarterly interest dividend
old corporation stock was $14,62<». There has
l^a been a quarterly interest reduction or
fi on tbe Dlstnct debt within the last
three months.

A Mr^'H-NSEnKD IMPROVEMENT.
A delegation representing the property-ownersand restdents on cth street, between M and

Boundary streets northwest, called on the Distrtf£.Commissioners to-day and presented a
petition, signed by all the residents on said I
street, calltog attention to the rotten condition
of the wooden pavement on said street, and
praying the Commissioners to have the street
repaved in a substantial manner; or, if the seasonbe too late for thl«, to grant permission to i
have the wooden blocks removed before the

begins. The Commissioners
promised to give the matter special attention,and to grant the request if the removing of the
blocks would not injure the grade of t he street
This Improvement is certainly greatly needed.

THB POI.ICBMBN'S HATS.
1

Messrs. lllett & Ruoff, hatters, have written
the c ommlssloners in relation to the award of
contract for furnishing the police with hats,
protesting against the award to Mr. Stelnmetz
and Insisting on a reconsideration of the award,
or such other action as will do justice to tho*e

competing with Mr. Stelnmetz. They conclude.
lrean early reply in view of other ac?^stJce cannot be done through your of

To-day the communication was referred
to Major Morgan.

building permits j
vaLe,Hfn ]33Ued by Inspector Entwlsle to Jos.
F. Bradley to construct a two-story brick dwelling,L st., between 21st and 22d; $5,000. a w
May, construct a brick stable. 7th and. sts!
8.W.; f?oo. National Pair Association, construct I
sSlfntfF7 brlck tiding at Ivy Clt;-; $7,000.
rtSi^"o^Pmfn'^nstruct a three-story brickdwelling, H st., between 10th and llth sts n
" .itf-WO. Esslg, construct a one-storybrlckdwelling, 9th at., between F and G sts I
3.e.; $300..Thomas Mahon, repair brick, 501 L

n.w.; $250. Mrs. J. A. Daborn, repair fram*1 i
1061st st. s.e.; $15. Wm. Slblen, repair frame,' I

st. nw; $125. John Keywortb, repair402 'th st. n.w.: $25. Berry p. Davis, repairframe, Pine st., Mount Pleasant; $200. j
Amusements, Etc. I

National Theater..Fatlnltza, as presented I
Katlopal last night, was not quite up tothe standard, or at least not as good as we ex- I

pected to hear, judging from tne very favorreceptionthis company has received else^re, although the iault last evening was I
in excusable one, which was very apparent to
®hJZ.0ne n the audlence. Miss Belle Glrard,

8econd MlssRichmond, wassurha severe cold, and was so hoarse
d hartUy speak, and was utterly I

?°?b^ to. sing, as we know she can, for wehave heard her often when traveling wi; h the
°£®-a for the last three seasons IThis lady being in all the principal duets, triosand quartettes, and being out of voice had a

L'K&r,the Performance, wlfttuFro'mfces to greatly Improve to-night. Miss Uiehroledid ver^ well» and vvasiWy supported by the rest of the company.Ford s opera llorss..Emerson's minstrels I
rang up the curtain last evening at Ford's to a
r,r°wd^Lh0Use-, Itwas crowded to every por*U3Ual oUo performance opened the
entertainment, and it was all new. The lokespossessed the charm of being new acquaint- I
wStV songs were wen selected and renSeredby some very nne voices. Nearly every
ane of them was encored. The dancing was orthe best and the sketches were funny uTtfoutbeing coarse. "Schoolcraft's Visit" made thehouse shake v .aughter.

C0MlyL*K-~'lodging from last night sperformance at the C'omlque the last week in I
lenceQer (luaUers 18 to be one of unusual exteiReal

K>tate Sales.. Messrs. Duncanson IBros., auctioneers, sold yesterday, for Kawieighm^V15man a Osceola C. Green, trustees,
improved propertv corner ;id and C streets
aortheast, to Charlotte J. Pile, for $2,o»r); also I

brick property, 3d street and Maryandavenue northeast, to Hugh Murphy for
If'nart Af^nt2"? fieet front by tbe depth thereof

v.o0f,l0ti'ln s,luare 75'-adjoining 3d street
^ land avenue, to Charlotte J. Pile, f jr

Messrs. Thomas J. Fisher & Co., real estate
orokers, 1223 F street, have made the foiiowlrS

^ recently: Part of lot No. 14,So. ^53. corner of G and 14th streets contain- I
ng 2 033 square feet, to Kev. George^G Markaamfor $7,000. Itls intended to erc^-t a hand
»me building on this lot to be u^ ror greS-"louse purposes. Also, lot E, in square 2/3 Ixmtatning 2,21.3 s(juare feet, fronting reef 4nches on south side of New York avenue be- I
l^q?d 11 isth streets northwest, to Arid I

e^"vi?r ^i4410' to be improved by brick Ibuilding to be used for oflices. Also, part of lot i
orh 8flMre, ^"th slde of n streetTbetweenih and 11th streets northwest, to John T I

& per root ca9lu Tlie pur- I
1weUtog^ C Et 0DCe a three-story brick

The Graceland Cemktekv..At the re^u'ar I
f'e (iraceland Cemetery as- I

ioclatlon, held at the oDlce of the secretary lust I
ventog, the following persons were elected to I
jie\artous omces for the ensuing year:.Dr t) I
; .p/esbrey, president; F. C. Cate, secretarymd treasurer; Namuel Norment. Thos. L Tui- I

Freeman- directors. The following 1
gentlemen were elected an advlsor>' board-.v\ I
J. Denlson (chairman), Dr. YV. Tlndall, Dr s s' I

ktoson, W. II. GafTord, John'o'
-*nr^,rrt h'A.Ashrord. Much satisfaction was I
Xpressed bj the members with the very en-
'.nnra#rig exhlt)lt °t the affairs or the associalon,the receipts having nearly doubled that or
iny previous > ear. Thfs cemetery is^Scomlni

n
desirable Institutions of its kinfP^,cecity, its location is eievated and dellghtilL'® hue view of the city on one htnd.he hastern branch and the heights of Marylandin tlic other. The grcut oblBCUon fi nt i v

?^afd to the means of access to all of t he or heremeterles Ls entirely overcome here as (Jr ieo
and Ls at the terminus or thTcolumbUrailroad. These, together with the tow p®, e ofots, must comment! this cemetery favorably to

iefira?D°f,W^ln«ton' aQd the day carinotae far distant when It will be one of t'n- h»lghtfulfeatures of the city.
01 lat <Je"

Marriaor Licenses have been Lssue.-i tn
lohn 11. Marconnler. of Washington D c anS-usle Leach, of Baltimore, Md f P {hortru u
)f Mount Carroll, IU., and M V McRnlim.'lohn t elestine Spauldlng Md Fannie Ti ?maVM)th of Frederick county. Md" John I Fveret find K11 lie v. Bridget; Jerome F. Sanne r and.ndoniii Lmmerson; \s. K carrlck and Mary FA aid, both of P. G. CO , Md. J

New dollar castor at Prlgg s Jewelry store, f
,erv^Ti V7MJL.5cnry Pollc,nhorn ts lying
lue i-fp e2Ve °n Pennsylvania uve-

Gerda are
1,0,1 C,rcle- an(l hl*

lO' erj becoming concerned as to hts re[fSuriin^

c^)°NKrtI«"TJhe ca8e of the National
U, was to day set to the^fenS^Ttu^fo/aieartog on Monday next.

ltrm fora

r
The Fruit Grower^ *"»!*

A FINE DI8TLAY. THE ATT^0iNCK TO-day.
At neon to-day the annual fair of the

Potomac Fruit Orders' Association was formallyopen?2. At the opening Hour all the arrangementshad not yet been fully perfected
tor ibe exhibition, but, notwithstanding, the
hall of the Masonic Temple, where the fair is
in progress, was very tastefully arranged, and
the display of fruits and flowers, the works of
art. and the wonders of science, combined to
make an exhibition calculated to please the eye,
elevate ihe mind, and tempt the appetite. The
tables upon which the fruit and flowers were
displayed were conveniently arranged to preventa crowding of the room. Three large
tables, extending the entire length of the
hall, were utilized for the fruit and floral
display. Then running along the two sides
a table has been made, reaching the
length of the hall, upon which was placed
a miscellaneous collection of scientific wonders,ladles' handiwork, and attractive odds
and ends. The stage of the hall Is tastefullyornamented with flags, and has upon It several
rare specimens of the sculptors' art. The exhibitionis divided into several leading features,
embracing departments of science, the arts,
preserves, jellies, pickles and canned fruits,tine arts, fruits, flowers and ornamental plants,Ac , grape culture, etc., etc. The walls of the
hall are most tastefully adorned with paintingsIn oil, and water colors, photographic spe< i
mens, crayon work, and etchings in oil, penciland crayon. Among the more notlcabie oil
paintings are several by Mrs. Imo«lne RobinsonMorrell. embracing a large-sized representationof "Washington Welcoming the ProvisionTrain" and ' Miles Stacdlsh on the First
Battle of the Pilgrims." Dr. Ilowland. of this
city, has contributed to the exhibition some
curious wonders of the microscope. The floral
display, embraces a collection of rare and
beautiful flowers and plants, the principal exhibitorin this line being Mr. John Saul, of
this city. The fruit depaitment has quite
a host of exhibitors: Dr. Van Bogan, of Fairfaxcounty, va. contributed ninety varieties of
apples, and ten each of pears and peaches. |Chaikey GUUngham, the president of the association,contributed over fifty varieties of apples.some of the specimens being remarkably
choice and tempting. From Anacost la, across
the Eastern Branch, Mr. Richard smith sen<\s a
splendid lot of the celebrated " Duchess pears,
one Washington exhibitor has the nerve to
send a specimen of grapes, raised, as he says,
in my back yard." and if their looks do not

deceive, the specimen is equal to any of the
others. In addition to the departments heretoforeenumerated, there is also one embracing
cut flowers, grasses, terns and leaves; another
of mechanics and inventions,and still another or
rare relics. Each Is replete with handsome
specimens, the latter including an apron worn
by Martha Washington while making pastry; a
knife used to crimp her cap, and the chair uponwhich, it Is stated, the Bible was placed at the
side of ceneral Washington's death bed; a
pitcher, which was the property of Eliza Park
Curtis; a chair brought to this country from
England, and a silk vest worn by Thomas E.
Law, who married General Washington's niece,and was the first president of the Bank of
Washington in this city; hat and cockade wrorn
by Dr. Wm. Rellly In the war of 1S12, and other
relics of stmllar character; a Merrlmon lifesavingdress; a silver bracelet, hammered out of
the solid ore, and richly carved by a hereditarychief of the Kake Suttles of Sitka tribe of Indiansof Alaska; half a dozen silver spoons,made 150,yeare ago from the shoe-buckles of Dr.
John March, of Maryland; spectacles worn byThomas Payne; a history of oulntlus Uurtlus.
printed In 15S4; copy of the first directory or
Washington, Georgetown and Alexandria,
pilnted in 1s:j4, and the first landscape paintingfrom the brush of Benjamin West, described
In Gait's "Life of West," published In isir>.
The photographers, Brady,and Pullman, of this
city, have contributed largely to the art display.The former exhibits the photographs of
all the leading public men in the country cotemporaneouswith the present time. At the
entrance door is a splendid picture in colors or
the handsome Madame Catacazy, the wife or
the ex-Rufslan minister, who resided here for
home years In a diplomatic capacity.The exhibition will continue until the nightof the 2Gth Instant, and is well worth a visit.
The committee of arrangements is composed of
Wm. n. Chase, chairman; Dr. E. P. Ilowland,C. GilUngham, N. W. Plerson, Illram Pitts, Dr.
S. A. II. McKlm, D. S. Curtlss. Mrs. M. 1). Lincoln,S. S. Bingham. Mrs. J. R. Elliott, JudsonS. Brown and H. V. colton. i

A Porrr-AR Priest Down wittt Ykllow
Fevkk..The information of the attack by yellowfever, in Memphis, of Rev. Father Reveille,formerly associate pa3tor of St. Dominic's
Church here, will All many hearts In the Districtwith sorrow. Father R. was comparativelya young man, only about 35 years of age,and a resident of this country for nine or ten
years. He was a native of France, and was
educated in Paris and Rome. While in Francehe devoted much of his time to the Investlga-tlon of natural sciences, and was associatedthere with Faucault in making manyvaluable experiments on the electric light.On coming to this country, a little over nine

£ears ago, ne was for a short time stationed at[emphis, Tenn., and then went as a missionaryto the Indians, where he spent some years.Returning from this field he joined the Dominicanfathers, and was assigned to St. Dorn-
'

inlc's church as assistant pastor, which positionhe held until last spring, wnen he was sent to \Memphis. While here he had many friends J
particularly among the foreign legations '
his attainments In the sciences opening doors ]to him closed to the public at large. Father 1
Reveille will be remembered by the Washington 1
public generally in connection with his sermonson "Hell," (in reply to col. Ingersoll), a *
series oCwhich was reported in full and!largeeditions published ana circulated through the |country. While here he made many friends
among the Protestants as well as his own sect. (
It is to be sincerely hoped he will recover from 1

the attack.
__________i

Sent to IIis Native Land..Gottfried Eschbacher.a native of Switzerland, arrived In this '
city on Saiurday last In a most deplorable con- ]dltlon, having waiktd from Buffalo, his last '
place of residence, where n would appear ne J
was placed lu the asylum some two years agoon account of evident aberration of mind, lieleft the. institution of his own accord and wanderedto Wasuing'.on, where he found his wayto the Swiss consulate. Having emigrated tothe United states some twelve years ago sound '

In mind and body, and, from what could be as- \certalned, a naturalized citizen, the consulate '

presented the case to the police authorities, '
who. upon learning that it would costless tosend him to his native land, where he desired :
to go, than back to Buffalo, recommended to '

the Commissioners that a sum not exceeding ;the amount it would cost to have him sent bac:c !to the Buffalo asylum, where he belonged, be 1
contributed towards sending the uufortunate
man out of the country, provided the Swiss ;s->- \elety in this city would contribute the bahuiee.This the society, of which .Mr. Kaspar KneessiIs tieasurer, agreed to do, and so the very best 1
disposition of the case was made that could be '
under the circumstances. j

THE VOUKTB. )Court in Genkkai. Term. |To day.Chief Justice Cartter and JudgesWylle, cox and James.Henry E. Davis, .las. G.Davis, W . T. S. Cuitls, F. L. Harvey, C'has. 11. <Edson. W. Whittlesey, F. II. Hall, J. V. cooksey,and Chas. Taylor (of Massachusetts), wereadmitted to the bar on motion of Individual attorneys.Western Flint, F. W. Pagenho?T, F.D.Johns, W. A. Dutton, F. O. Mccieary. R. DWalsh, W. II. I'pton, A. B. Brown, MlllvlUe I
Church, and C. A. Maxw ell, on the report of thecommittee. W. II. Smith, W. B. Webb and |Reglnold were appointed the examining com-
mittee. G. B. Edmonds, of Iowa, was admitted ,to this bar. The calendar was called and a
number of cases set for hearing. Monday wasfixed for motions. The patent appeal case or ,L. Lottln, jr , for design for plug tobacco, was ;argued by Alexander and Mason for Lottln, andMr. lierce for the Patent Ofllce. Grant agt. ICooke et al., and Grant agt. Rhawn; decrees in ,

pursuance of mandate ordered. ,
Criminal court.Judfje lla<nwr. I ]

To-day, Clarence M. Barton was excused as a I <
petit juror and Peter Mendeth was appointed Iin his place. Davia Allen and Albert Beckett, 1
petit larceny (appeal); guilty.sentence fcus- c
pended. Chas. Gant, assault, 2 cases (do.); re- <

cognizance forfeited. J. M. Wyatt Stone, murder;on trial. 1
Equity court.Jtuhje MacArthur. I IYesterday, Cook vs. cook; referred to Justice {Cox. F. S. & T. Co. vs. Barrett; argued and jsubmitted. Ixwejoy vs. Lovejoy; appearance of Jabsent defendant ordered.

To-day, Gormley agt. Bangs; pleas allowedbill dismissed. Pant agt. Strauss; judgment to (answer allowed. Jackson agt. Albright; re- ieelver allowed to make repairs. ,
Police Court.Jwiac Siiell. (

To-day, Maggie Brown, assault on Patrick s
Urllln; dismissed. Augustus Schwartz, lareenv ' 1
of a setter dog from Nathaniel Bundy; :so d ij s f
in jail. Martha Robinson and Carrie quiets, c
affray, |5 or 15 days each. Wm. Taylor, lar- i
ceny of some apples: fio or so days. Isaac a
Smith, assault on Annie Smith; personal bonds I t
to keep the peace. Wm. Burr, larceny of ten f
pounds of meat from Charles R. Rowles; floor I 5
Kodays. Adolphus Walker, incorrigibility; re- I I
form school during minority. John Pope Hod
nett, larceny of $3.30 from Wm. Anderson; dismissed.James Ryan and Ann .Maria Johnson, I c
larceny or some bed clothing from Lizzie I £Thomas; Ryan dismissed, johason $io or 15 | r
days. Anna Jackson and Susan Jackson, as- I 1
sault on Mary Kelly; $1 each. Thos. Nortieet, I
assault on Cyrus Mantz; forfeited collateral. I li
Henry Fisher, threats; personal recognizance. I ^
James Perkins, firing a gun in the city limits; I|r> or 7 days. Charle8 Rufiln, disorderly; $5 or I u; days. Franz Westburg. vagrancy; bonds or J t9o day s. Patrick Boxley, disorderly; forfeited. | sThos. Jones, do. <;eorge Murdoek, prorane; $5 cl
or 7 days. George cook, throwing stones; fcs.
tieoige Jenkins, do.; do. Alfred Frederick, pro- rfane; fr> or 1 days. Rebecca Grosh, nuisance; ipersonal bonds. J. F. Collins, v; Hating buildingregulations; (10. Josephus larrlson, un- :licensed produce dealer; $25..' .peal noted. AlexanderWalker, assault on Tt las Murray; «refthra bchool.

(V

LETTBB8 WBOM TUB PMOPJjM~
on 44Ot«r River Fro -t ,,Editor star:.In The Star Of f~ . ,_af

"M," an old inhabitant, nialntil' .-thli in ilnnBLd lorg after, there were no n^®i? V:
Long Biidce 18 now; that *J*[* w*Jf8^® JJ®origin, their deposit havi Mf^Lndl ®L9{..S;bvfd«Ua»0%at'S °L<heSw".!
ran In a Seen chi? A>tomac River formerlySore fromflmt^along the WashingtonI Point to the mouth of the
at '^r un the depth of this channelaL 20 t<*V about the foot of -21st st., atthe fo mer glass works. He denies that theVirginia channel was the "highway" of therr.er. He thinks it his duty, "oa behalf of ourcity," to correct my statements on these points.I cheerfully concede "M's" patriotism; I denyhis historical accuracy. As proof, I offer.I. In 1794, Shafer. in his hlstorlco-topographlcalnotice of Washington city, speaks of theflats in the Potomac.

II. In 1795, the Washington Commissioners
mention the "banks" (flats) in the Potomac asImpairing the value of Washington harbor. Theabove are both quoted In my No. 2.

III. In 1792, Eillcott, who succeeded L'Enfant
as surveyor, prepared an official map of the
city and Its entire water front. This was engravedin Philadelphia, at public expense, and
published officially by the then commissioners.The sale of lots in 1792 was according to this
map. It Is conclusive authority. This mapdelineates the Hats, showing that, substantially,tht lr boundaries were In 1792 where thru are today.It is true there have been some changesin the last eighty-seven years, but none thataffect the quest Ion between "M.''and me.
So much for the flats. Now, as to the channelclose along the Washington shore. The Eillcott

map dellneaies the Virginia channel in its
present bed and makes it quite as broad. The
numerous soundings given show its depth to
have ranged from "about 16 and is feet to 24 and
27. It, was of sufficient capacity to take off
nearly the whole volume of the river current.There is but one other channel indicated: it is a
narrow and generally shallow swash channel,running from just below Easbys Point, acrossthe flats southeast'wardly, and striking the
Washington shore opposite L, M and N streets,from which point it hugs the shore with increaseddepth, but In a narrow current. Its
maximum depth near Long Bridge is is feetThe point where it strikes the Washingtonshore is a little above the well-known Mary\\ ashlngton wharf.
From Easby's Point to the nth-street wharf

and thence to L street, along Washington shore,no channel is designated. The water there Is
either hack water from the river or comes fromTiber Creek. The soundings given for the narrowstrip between the shore and the fiats show
the depth to have been ag follows, opposite the
streets named: 20th, 2ist, 23d and 24th streets,seven feet ("M." says it was 15 to 20 feet deepalong here); 1-th, lyth and 22d, eight: 17th, six;at Long Bridge, eleven; at G street, nine, anaat ll street, eleven feet. To sum up: EUicott'sofficial map proves that. In 1792, 1st. The flats
existed with about the same extent bs at present;2d. The Virginia channel was In Its presentbed; 3d. There was no Potomac channel
along the Washington shore, except from aboutL street, a little above the Mary Washington
wharf; and 4th. There was a narrow strip of
water between the shore and flats from Easby'.sPoint to L street, varying from 6 to 11 feet in
depth.
IV. February 10, is34. a report was made to

Congiess (see II. U. Kep. 2«4) in relation to
building Long Bridge. The transverse section
of the proposed work is given. This shows:
1st. Water 7 feet 9 inches deep under east end
of Long Bridge; 2d. A broad swash channel
beginning 1,265 feet from the Washington shore,
very shaliow, live feet at deepest part; :;d. A
Virginia channel, l,3so feet wide, 25 feet 9 inches
greatest depth; and 4tli. Solid flats occupying2,245 feet of the total width of river, which is
6,1'CO feet. As this transverse section was made
by engineers upon actual survey and for a
working plan, it is authoritative. Will " M "

Insist that .John (putney Adams swam on this
2,245 feet of solid flats? "M" twits me with
not knowing many things he mentioned. As
none of them prove any thing, I don't care
whether I know them or not. Capt. Tharpe'sboat could run to-day to I7th-street whart;boats have been for years bringing sand to 17thstreetwharf and could get It to the glass works
at 2ist street, If these e existed; schooners, lumberand others, of light draught, can load now
at Johnson's wharves at 13th to 14th streets;the boys swim out above the bridge at hightide, and not only Adams, but Jackson, who
was a taller man, could now have a good swirn,at mean tide and even at low tide, at the same
place. What prevents, pray, a boat of six feet
draft from sailing to-day from the east end of
Long Bridge at Glven's wharf to Alexandria?
I might retort on " M " by saying that, Instead
of exploding patriotically irrelevant statements,he should have known enough to stick to authenticsurveys. We should, then, have had
less eloquence, but more reliable data for an
opinion.
Am I asking too much, Mr. Editor, when I solicitthe liberty of finishing what I have to say

on " our river front," before dissentients givetheir views? Haven't I the floor; I will finish
In three numbers more of the regular series.

' B.

GEORGETOWN.
Wedding..1The Methodist Protestant Church

was thronged this afternoon at 12:30 o'clock byLhe friends of Miss Virginia McKnlght, a wellknownyoung lady of this place, and of Mr. E.P. Phcderick, of Washington, to witness the
union In marriage of that couple. Dr. Murray,pastor of the above named church, performedLhe ceremony, after which the bridal party left
for New York.
A search Warrant was sworn yesterdayjvenlng by Caroline Evans against Jennie

Washington, living on West street, near p
street bridge, for the theft of eleven chickens,
rhe search was rewarded by the finding of
i'ght of the fowls, and Jennie is in "durance
irile."
Grain..Arrived.by canal boat Mattle C.Waters, with 3,300 bushels of wheat.
Merchants' Exchange..Advance In pricesofferingson 'change to-day, 3,300 bushels of

wheat, which was sold at f 1.20v to $i .22 v; per:>ushel. This Is the largest price that wheat
ias brought In this market for many months.

^exandriaT
TnE Circuit Court did not convene yesterJay,owing to the indisposition of Judge Keitu,ind was adjourned until to-day, when Judgeftcbert Turner, of the Winchester district, is

ix pected to be present and preside.
Church Improvement..The Roberts Chapel,M. E. c hurch, colored, on South Washingtonstreet, was closed yesterday, and will continue ]Jlosed for several weeks. Extensive repairs andalterations are being made to the interior for

Lhe first time in twenty-five years.
Accidents..Mr. John Whltbeck, who resides ]

Dn South Lee street, had his hand very severelv
burned last night by the catching fire of an oil .

lamp which had a loose collar. The flames also ,

caught to the curtains of the room, but were
speedily extinguished Mr. F. A. llowel, ]conductor on a stock train on the Midland road, (
bad his right hand severely mashed at salem I
an Saturday night while coupling. ... Mr s
uharles Watkins, in the employ of the same
company, was severely bruised by being throw u froma car near the depot. -,
In the County court, Judge Sangaton, yesterday,the grand jury found a true bill of lnllctmentagainst Jno. C. Baggett, for unlaw- ]fully, but not feloniously, taking and carrying

iway trees, the property of Geo. M. Miller, and
Lhe grand Jury having nothing further to
present were discharged, com. vs. A. D. cralg; 1
indict ment for unlawfully and without a llcen. e J
practicing as a physician; Jury unable to agree: ,juror withdrawn, and case continued. jGerman Schcool..The scholars of the Ger-

'

man school taught by Mr. David Sessler, Iiabbi 1
5f tbe Hebrew congregation, had an examlna- 1
Lion at the synagogue, on Washington stree:.
pesterday morning. The school has only been
organized for about three months, but the
scholars exhibited marked proficiency.1Personal..Mr. J. L. Adams, whose Illness *
van mentioned on Saturday, is much Improved. 1
uid in a fair way for convalesence. .. .Mr It f
Vi. Latham, who, as heretofore noticed, was ti'ected delegate from the Alexandria Catholic 1lieneilcial society to the Catholic Beneficial <
[ nlon of America, left for I>ayton, oulo, yester- ?
lay to attend the session of that body, which i
issembles to-morrow. 1
A Kara Avis..A curlew, a bird rarely seen \n this part of the country, was shot at and cslightly wounded at Jones's Point yesterday I

jvening. It was captured, and will be exhibited <
it the coming fair, it is supposed that thejird was blown off the coast of Florida by a sale >>f wind..[Gazette, 22d. (

..- -4 gA Prehistoric Clamhake..Among the ev- eavatlons in the well for the water works, 2^eet below the surface, Mr. James Hoey found riecently a bed about six by four feet, and J'lght to ten Inches In depth, consisting of clamind oyster shells, many with gaping mouthsntermixed with hardened sands, charcoal and
icraps of decayed wood.furnishing every evi- ,clence of the remains of an ancient clambake
i^.^c,or?lnF to geologists, the ground risesibout six inches In a century, it would appearnat t his entertainment, was held by some folly iellows about 5,(km years ago, or about 3mmi b. c. -I
»lr. Hoey says that this is the only bed of the 11
;lad he has to\ma..{JackHonviiie 1,'njon. J
. charges against J. Fondavilie, loan 7ommissloner and county clerk In Schenectady ounty,n. Y., of malfeasance in office, have 1»een dismissed by Gov. Boblnson as utterly *
tnsustained by evidence.

F. Parmelee, foreman of a tire company^v£w.Vrlean8' dr°PPea dead 01 heart disease 8vblle attending a fire yesterday.
Charles Henri, long a favorite actress rJL«l!a<lelptlla' and wel1 known in thethea- 1res throughout the country, died in that cltv -*

ilrn'onX lalgtit. Her maiden name was Chal- I!lers, and she was born In England In 1S31.
tSri ,Ro88a'a wife and children ar-

he^liSp ioroiS!' UterP°<">,K"*rilar on J
rU8T RECEIVED.

= "
*

' ^ d°z®Q flrst-clMa BRITISH HALF HOSE 25c
11

1
A.

city ite;m8.
Billon«nm«, Headache ami ImpureBlooi,each of them done away with, if yon will takeipiirk'* Iri*h 'l ea. Price 25 cents per package.
To Kvstorf. nerve and brain waste, nothingequals Hop Bittern. Believe this.

One Package Jlakeo One Quartof medicine. Such is (Quirk's Irv-h Tea, the greathllious remedy. Price 25 cents.
Cbsw Jackson's Beet Navy Sweet Tobacco, ftly
$10 TO $100 INVBSTKD IN WALL STREET SfcOCkS

makes fortunes every month. Send for Pamphletexplaining everything. Simpson A Co., 49
Exchange Place, New York. »,i6,e«;
A 8m* Thing: it never falls; cure yourself

for $1. Prof. Chaviris Buehu-paiba.a quick
complete cure for ail urinary, kidney, bladder
and genital diseases in male or female. $1, at
druggists'; advice free. Depot, 68 Barclay St.,N. Y., and for Washington at 480 Pennsylvania
avenue. 8,84,eoiy

To Ladles and Gentlemen*
We wish to call attention to A. Fischer's

Chemical Scouring and Dyeing Establishment,No. 906 G street, near 9th street. By promptlyadopiing the latest improvements, whether of
American or European Invention, he is enabled
to do his work In a manner not to be equalledby t hose not possessing these facilities. Ladies'
and Gent's Garmentsthoroughly cleansed. The
effectual removal of grease spots guaranteed:! I
Through skillful pressing and retlnlshlng all

f;ai-ments will appear like new. Cheapest prices
n the city according to the work done, and
suiting dull times.
Fok Upwards of thirty years Mrs. Winslotcs'Soothing Svrttp has been used for children

It corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves
wind colic, regulates the bowels, cures dysenteryand diarrhoea,whenever arising from teethingor other causes. An old and well-tried remedy;25 cents a bottle

PICNICS^~EXCURSIONS, &c.
BY I»ayi7I«HT

TO FORTRESS MONROE, NORFOLK AND
T0E CAPES.

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 27.
On the fine pteamer Lady OF the Lake. T:ckf*te

positively limited to 300. _

3 lie boat will leave Gth 8t. wharf
Saturday moroinK at 8 o'clock.
riiijr at Alexandria, Piney Point ana Point Lookout;returning, leave Norfeik Sunday mornintr at 8 10for Fortrr Re Monroe and the Caj«es, arriving homeat 9:30 p. in.
Ticket*, round trip. (artultF) $1.50;children under6 free; between 6 and 12. 15 cents. State rooms,round trip, $1. Other ileering accommodationsfree. Meals on l>oard, 60 cents. Tickets for sale byNourte & Co., Drotr^ste, cor. 9th and F sts. n.w ;Ellis & Co.'p Music Kt«re, Pa. ave ; Baliantynfc'rfBookstore, 428 7th si. n.w. For state rooms spp'yto Nourte & Co., at the office of ttie Inlaid andSeaboard Coasting Company, 15th st. and of the

n arauers, M. WHIPPLE and A. II. 8HATTD0K.7(K»9thst. n.w. Tickets and Stale Booms purchasedfor the 22d icst. will be flood on this trip. s-p22-f>t

BOOTS AND SHOES.
NO NKKD .a.TO GO DOWN TOWN FOR YOUR HICniLltltJfli'S SCHOOL SHOES, (UOR ANY OTHER KIND. ^
TITE CHEAPESTAND BEST IN THE WORLD ATKIRN'S, 14th St., 2 Doors Bklow Corcoran.AfrK FOR SOLAR TIP SHOES.
sep4-tr WILL WEAR SIX MONTHS.

Kead THIS PRICE Llfr.
BOOTS AND SHOES FROM A FORCED

SALE IN NEW YORK : CHEAPEBT CiOODSlBIB.VER SOLD IN THI8 CITY. NO TRASHm]NOSHODDY ; EVERY PAIR WARRANTED. ^
Ladies' Pebble float Button Boot 81.00Ladies' French Kid Button 1.60Ladies' Hand made Congress Gaiter 75
Ladies'Fine Kid Seamless Button 2.00Ladies' Fine Bid or Goat Button 1.75ladies' Best French Kid Boot, worth $4.60, for 3.00
Misses' Pebble Goat Button 1 00Mioses* Pebble Goat Lace, (extra quality) LOOMisses' Extra quality Goat Button 1.26Child's Pebble Goat Button, 8 to 10..... 75
Child's Goat Button, extra quality . 1X0Child's Good Button, 4 to 7 60
Gent's Calf Congress, worth 84, for 250
Ge-nt's C»lf Button Boot, worth $4, for 2 25
Cent's Prime Comnress, worth $3, for L75
Gent's French Calf Hand-stitched Conwross 3.60LOGO pairs of Ladies. Misses and Children's Shoes
and 811pi>ers at the same low prions.

GEO. MCCARTHY.au(r23-tr New York Shoe Storr, 60S Pa. ave,

MISCELLANEOUS.
K K SSSS LK K 8 S LK K Y Y S LE K Y Y 8 LRK Y Y BS8S L OTTERY.K K YY 8 LKEY 8 LKEY 88 L
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IN
rHE KENTUCKY STATE LOTTERY.
i>VH10H IS DRAWN IN PDR8UANCE OF AN
kCJT OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE
JTATE OF KENTUCKY IOR THE BENEFIT OF
EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS.

ON

TUESDAY,
888 EEEE PPP TTTT 333 000B E PPT 3 00 0088 EE PFP T 3300 COBE P T 3 00 0088b EEEE P E ... 333 000 .

FIRST CAPITALS, 816,000, 8H.000, $5,CC0. AND
1,891 OTHER PRIZES, AMOUNTING TO 8«7.925
riCEETS fL FOR FULL PARTICULARS AP3LYTO WILLIAMSON & CO.. GENERAL
SASTERN AGENTS, 699 BROADWAY, NEW
PORK, OR OUR WESTERN AGENT. MORRIS
RICHMOND. COVINGTON, EY.
8ep20,23.25,26A27

OrEI DE MEYER'S CATARRH CURE, PONDV> LILY WABH. 8APANULE.RCPF8 SALVE,POND'S EXTRACT. GENUINE HARLEM OIL,JUTlCI'ItA, larire assortment of SOAPS, HAIR3RUSHE8, COMBS, TOILET POWDERS, Ac., fortale by
DAVIS A HENESS,»ug23-eotr 406 7th si n.w.

yy B. MOSES & SON,
Cor. 7th street and Femi, ave.

FURNITURE,
CARPETS.

UPHOL8TERY GOODS.
Our fall stock is thelarretft we have ever iisa, iDclndhig BEDDING, HHKETTNft / . J
EJLANKETH. TOWELING. LACE CUR- «TAINS, WINDOW SHADES. DRAPE;iIE8, CORNICES, BFDR()0M. PAM-sJBESL.OR. LIBRARY, and DINING ROOM FURNITURE.MOOUETTE, AXM1N8TER WILTON,3&S& c!i<SrEX^I'88EL' TAPIflIKI ""i

W. B. MOSES & SON,seplS iw Cor. 7th st, and Pemm, ate,

FINE CARPETS AND HOU8EFURNI8HINGP GOODS..We now have on band a magnificent«sortment of all the newest designs In CARPETSind ROU8EFURNI8HING GOODS, viz: Bi*elowVilton & Body llrusaelle, Axminstera and Moquet*s.Roxbory & Smith's Tai>estry Carpets, Lowell,lall & Read, and Hartford Inurrains. Floor Oilcloths,Linoleum, Druggetts, Rmrs and Mats inrreat variety. Also, Satins, Raw Silks. Jutes, MumnyCloths and Cretonnes for furniture and drapery.Nottingham, 8will and Antiaue Lace Curtains inhoioe patterns. Cornice Moulding, Brass andYalnut Poles. Those in want of Housefurnuhinxloods will find it to their advantage to examine ourStock before purchasing. Gold medal BigelowCarpets a specialty. HOOE BRO. & CO.,aug30-ly 1328 F st n.w., near Rbbltt House.
"VFFICE OF THE NEW VICTOR AND WEEDJ SEWING MACHINES, at OPPENHBIMER'S,28 9th Btreet, cor. F northwest All kinds sold andxebaored, on easy terms. Renting and Repairing.augl6tr
P1IE "

L CBLLULOII) EYE
GLASS.

The lightest and strongest EYE ~̂ILaUS in the market; beautiful ^*Fnatation of toitoise shell
I. P. LIBBEY,aug28-lm 43V 7th street.

ST ?mS8«;N' ,or ?0,Fear* witli H. Semk.m, of. this city, now at 913 Pa. ave, Dempsey's sUlonaryBtore, repairs Watches ef every construolon,from the meet complicated republican to tiio«ble ,^n»oc»tio stem and key""dcrat"

)RAWBA0K CERTIFICATES WANTED.
I will pay the very highest market rates for anymonnt oilered.
C^eral T.,,* dUe before July 1st, 1877, and all ipedal Taxes, paid at a large discount.
sep!2-2w GEO. TRUESDELL. 605 7th st.

i^ccmglete
r n.*B. eoBEiv.

LOAJi OFFIOM,
m seventh Bt. N.w., Oobnee ion* Ave.p?p!7-jr

I

AMUSEMENTS.
2NJ O "W OPEN!

Positively Last Two Days.
TCESDAT AW» WED1IEIIU1,

Irpt. 33 Kud 'il.
P. T. BARNUM'S

GREATEST SHOW ON EAET1I.
AFTERNOON AND EVENING.
And no longer. on the Corner of
IflHTH AND STABETA.

PESrOBSIANCM AT 2 *>D 8 P.
All the New Attractions received with

ACCLAMATIONS OF DELIGHT.
_

T*N THOUSAND VI8ITOB9'D*ily, and hundreds uttable to gain admlacion.
_

the obutCongress of Jrrnic HUm!
Senate of Penxlblr stallion* !Arkfnl of Wild Brant* tMaelstrom of Mnsrnm Marvels!In tee grand canvas of oi>era house, wituessea audapproved by th<s entire press, people and Clenry ofthe city, and pronounced by all to be the most perfoct ana pure, greatest and grandest Show ever presentedto the public. DOOliS OPEN at 1 and 7 p.mAi mission 50cents: children tinder 9 half prior:reeerve«l chairs 'if> cents extra, which may lie securedby those who desire to avoid the crowd on thekrounds ft iLLls MUSIC SToRE, at the usualslight sdvanoe.
eep22 2t P. T. BABNUM, Prop'r.

S kh tbeatrb cohtqic.MONDAY, SEi-TEMnrr 22, NIGHTLY. ANDTTiKBDAY AND FBIDAY MATINEES.Laet week of tbe Summer 8 a'on..Appearanceof the Aueti&P, Ofoarlt-n and Emma; Raymond andMurphy, the neat Irish vocalists and dancers. M asMaude LriKh.tbe great BOntrstress: Geo. Elwood,the famous Dutch coiniuue. Last week of the foureccentric*, Perry, Ma«rvw. Our.ly and Hu»rb«a;also, of GoMie Steele and Hallie St. OHir. Loa Edwards and the (rrcat Female Minstre's The StockCompany in a grand olio bill, concluding with the"West Point t'adet " «ep!2 j

^ATIOiVAL TBEATEB.
MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 22, EVERY EVENING
and WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY MATINEE.
ADAH BICHMOND'8 COMIC OPERA CJ.

Fn.i, Chobi's and Orchestra,Heacod l>y the konmr and Bo~aut;ful AmericanPrima Donna Mezzo Soprano Assoittta,
MISS ADAH HICHMO.ll>,Supported \<y the lanrest and moot complete ComicOpera Trout** in Amcrica.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and ThursdayNitrbts and Wednesday Matinee.The !ateet musical success, the Romantic Opera,
FA.TINITX A,Produced in the 6ame magnificent style U at the

_ Mm
New^ork Fifth Avenue Theater.Friday and Saturday Eveninirs and SaturdayMatinee, the ever popular bouquet of t>«ttn,THE CHIMES OF NORMANDY.Box plan for securing preferred places at dramaticrates row oien. sep22tr

JOBDS. "The Monarch* of the World," I
8FPTEMBEB 22-ONE WEEK.WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY MATINEES.

EMEMOIV'S
MEUATBEKIAN MISSTRBLB,">G IN NUMBER. 50Under !the 8ole IManagement of

R. M. HOOLEY.
A SENSATION WITHOUT A PRECEDENT.QUANTITY AND QUALITY COMBINED.
WO STARS 60 JtflOO ABTI3TS
15 COMEDIANS 1512 A TRIPLE QUARTETTE 1214 SOLO INSTRUMENTALISTS 1422 J*0*0 ANO DANCE MEN 1«12 MILITARY ZOUAVE CLOG DAN«'EB3 12
Sept. 29.CABOLINE RfCHINOS BERNARD, inJ< bn IIiward Payx.«-'s Ot»era.CLARI. sep2Q tr

ILLEB 4t JONES'
POPULAR RESORT FOR GENTLEMEN.

National Theatre Brrunvrj,
Oi»en from 9 a m. to 12 p. m.

B3LI.1ARD8. 50<". Per Hocr.
POOL Every Evening.

Billiard material for sale. Cuee Tipped, and allkinds of bil liard aork executed at short notic*;.sep!6-3m

piBST ABUCCAL FAItt
ABT LOAHA F\BIBITI»lV,

OF THE
POTOMAC FKUIT GBOWERS' ASSOCIATION.
The Potomac Fruit Grow ers have the pleasure ofannouncing that their first Annual Fair aod ArtLoan Exhibition Mill be held at Maeonic Tempi", inthe city of Washii. -rton, on the 2W. 24th, 2>th and26th days of 8e*>tei. ber, 1879, from 9 am. to 10 p.

m.. of each day.
Arrangements have been perfected for the mostcomplete and extensive display of fruits and flowersever exhibited in the District
THE DEPARTMENT OF FRUITS will embraoerare siecimens of all varieties, including freshfruits, dried, canned, preserved, Jellied, pickled,Ac.. frrm home ano abroad.
THE DEPABTMSNT OF FLOWERS wil includeflowering and ornamental plants, cut flowers, nativeflowers, grasses, terns, leaves, kc., green and dned,from the fields anl wood, in their native varietiesand artistic designs.
THE DEPARTMENTS OF LADIE8 Fancy an-1Ornamentsl Work, of The Fine Arts, of Science, ofRelics and Curiosities, of Mechanics and Inventionwill each bo extensive snd perfect in itself, emrafcing the multiplicity of articles and things IIUWRateto each. espertlvely.THE LOAN DEPARTMENT will embrace aH articlesloaned for exhibition and not entered for premium,and will be an important featute of the Fair.A cordial invitation for contributions to each depart*ent is extended to alL We want to make themof great interest Assurances of s grand display arealready given, but we want more. Send works ofsrt curiosities, kc., for tbe loan feature to superintendent,1125 llth st n w., where premium lists,rules,&c,will befurnleted. Literary exercises 2and8 p m. Single tickets 25 cents, or six for tl.OO. Anyone can Join association for 8100, which will giveadmission and benefits at all hours
fep».l 1,13.16.18.20.23

gWIMMXBHi SCHOOL,
Bo. 611 X Btur Nobthwwt.

Single Admission .....S5 oenta.86 Coupon Tickets for $6.
left-tr

QJBO. JUEBEMAinrS
Moqjrr vernon lageb bekb bbeweby

AND PLEASURE GABDEN,
Bktwxxn 4TH OD &TH AID E aid F STS. H I.
ap29-ly Washington. P. 0.

^WffABim.
No 611 E 8tbsr Northwest.
WITH HOT AND COLD BATHS.

Reduced to SI per month. No initiation fee.(UU*1|

TYAILY WALKS OW EAST FEET OxyxJ genize snd decarbonize the system, therebypromoting health, cheerfulness and lonvovityw4*?r2?5Fy experienced personages that visitDr. WHIIE's well-known establishment 1416Per nsyivania ave., opposite Willard's Hotel, for reffPinCorns, Diseased Nails and other ailmentsof the feet Fee. SI per visit aug90 tr

GEORGETOWN ADVERM'TS
r*3r° SPECIAL NOTICE.
* *?_ The Sixth annual meeting of the NINTHBUILDING ASSOCIATION, of Georgetown wilbeheld at Goddard's Hall TO-MOBROW fTuesdanEVENING, September 23. at 1^SSPJSmWl

IN 1874; I
Now the most Complete in this part o> the oountry

W. H. WHEATLEY'8 y
PREMIUM STEAM DYEING AND SOOURINGESTABLISHMENT.
49 Jefferson $t. nwfridge st. Georgetown (

a apodaltf duriog the rammer monthsDistrict work sent for and returned free of charge2m£JSSSJ°d """*
(

PIANOS AND ORGANS.

STiMtli I ,8*^«Pj^nojL^ith llano Cover. 8tool & Book olIvl»18-78. The most successful Buhirmm it Earth" Illustrated News^w (AutSSS Number.a?,N.jAddre" DAN^EL
ep4-lm

J^ltAl>BUUY FIAIOS AND OBUAJTS.
F. G. SMITH, Manufactcbeb, Brooklyn. N. Y.

STANDARD INSTB^- n°p h*n<L *nd for 8ALE orKIlNT at the lowest prices and on the eaai-Exia^rttmrsSfSS fSPnS,1 r>urohMe- "Tinorders received for Toning and Bepalrin*
le7-tr fan- F. G. SMITH, ." lioa PwiiMrtwKia sswme. r

THE WIEJT PLARO, T
ffvr/ achieved a GENUINE TBI- 1

OV6r aU American anu rnu r.-w-k Hbr^f11 .oompeUtors st the Er;>osition|fcSBta MUnlverselle. Paris, 1878, and is rapidly"llfl KMOOXUlZlir ATHE LEADING FAVOBITE. p,G. L. WILD A BRa.Sole Agents. r723 7tk SrNl n «r, aAlio agents for the Celebrated Kranioh * Bach Pisnd other First-class Pianos snd Organs. Tnoln rvBepalring perecmally attended ta myi7.i» jj
TTALLKT DAVIS A OO.'S PiA^Ob- UeiiiuHi* Tl
il a Spioialtt.Novel and art stic ptyl< s,low prices, easy terms, monthly InsUiJ-JoBB;menu. "The best Ui>nght Piano in the" ' a I »
world.** Bay all the artists. Come and see tliom at811 st n-w. H. L. SUMNER. ap"4^r

BELL A CO ,1215 BttJADH AV. NEW VOiiK. w* A<iK*TS l^>R ILOUISIANA AND KE »TITCKV STATE L JT nj
. t-'cketsO-lnform\tl"!i ad.'tvfw C0. BELL & 00. 1-115 Br.>a<lw»y. Rm*u No. % EHew IorkOi'y. scj'13-..t*,;hl t |

*SF \*

f^VOort*£* RHuS^A J|»» 111' Oton^J^>£5sTrimmliiira. La<11<w' Embroidered Boa*. AnubroidorwlVertaju ade inH« In all oobMuoom
^

French make The "WlUlan" S-button KM 6km*
for yo cent*.

m. wnxiii.
7 OUe fNtMy/tfte'."'11'"111 '«!p'i'a£
pALL FA8HIOII

WOW BEADY A*
DOUGLASS*. 9th and F.

Elegance ir 8ty!r and perfection In Fit
Call for Ci talogue, and remember to examine

noveitie* in Jet »nd Garret BARDBOPSfor 10ota
KT BALI COMBS and BRAID PIH8 for 31 and
JET NEC® LACES from SS rfm nr.
Special bai train* in HOSIERY for a few daftlonger.

DOUGLASS*.
rpp!2 tr 9th mm*i FKrwd.

T dPIE*' inOKS-OF FIRST CLASS. _Ju FRESH ASSORTMENT. ^cmAT REDUCED PRICES.
SHOES or THE FINEST

MADE TO ORDER. AT
G. BOB !)K1, BO« nth ptreet northweet.

Braccb B jmtEMAN*S. Phtta. aeplO ty

PALL ijriLU.
r^*«.ha.v* *?< w 1,1 ,rtock » 'nU aeeortment of earlyFall Style* irj

STRAW GOODS.
Also, Nove't i«» in Farcy RiM>on*. Oriental Stlk.

Rcyal Velvet Satin Antigue:Faucy ilirdfc. Wing*.
Ornaments. ejic.

J. P. PALM IB,
Ivroim,

aepltr | U«r rat.ta.ae.
TAB. H. VKKM1LTA,
U M niFAPTcm ot
LADIES A:«D CHILDREN'S FINR^^VSHOfcS.

910IMA at, opposite Patent Offloe.

SSHffigSSSrf^ n"u toorJ&2"
gA:M1LY 8UFPLUBS.

2()TH BrBEET BASKET.
W5L LIN KINS A SON.

7'40 Jtmh fitrret.

,
FROZEN TATfcRMELONS delivered at yonrdinner hour.

AO kinds ojt FRUITS. MEATS and N"EGETABLEU.wgMa ^

pOR riCHLJA<; !

FOR PICKLING!

PVRJB CIDER VISEGAM, ;

For t»fcle by the Gallon ot Binel,
At LOW Pbicm.

Wot. AT Greewe at..
Georgetowh, D. C.

SAJI'L C. PAL^EB.
serHr

pOB PICKLUKi.

PURE CIDER riXEQAR n

AND

8 P I C E 8 .

JOHN H. MAGRUDIH,
FINE 6BOC -RJKS AND TABLE LUXURIES;
gei-Str 149t Mm* YmH» mwmw.

pBESEBVlSti Ir PICKLING!
GBANCLATI D AND OTHHB SUGABS very low:

PURE CIDER YINEGAB.
WHITE Will VTNEGAiU

MUSTARD S :ED. Black and White.
CELERY SEED.

TUMEBIO.
PURE 8PICK 3 of all whole and ground.

OLD PEACH BBABDT.
pbesebi''i»o

B. W. HEED'S soar,
»ntfw-tr 1M1 W aflraaf «mcp.

m

Minnesota'9 Jewel

ft. Limuim'm Pridm
Ie STERLING *8 Celebrated Winter Wheat Patent
a magnificent :?lonr.

The Delight of the Ooak
Ib GOLDEN HILL It is better than it ever vac.SRSSAS&iSSr'BSr' u",m"®
tjasrss £a'^:asrl^r^a.«saBlacuit For tiale by every ftrat-claai Gnooer.
Wholesale D-pot.<7or. let K. «md
angl6-tr WM. M. OAI.T A OQL

BOtTOS MABKETi
M

1719 PfmmtMivmmim Amtmu*.LAMB, VKAL ALL KINDS MEATS. POULTBTAND GAME. Ac..At the low rates.
*

Ordrna raoe ved for VENISON, PHEASANTS.ORTOLAN aod REED BIRDS.
JylQ-8m H. L. BEACH A OQL

^ IfcMpTTQlfi ^0»

St
LUMBER ! LUMBER! I

i

AKOTHE'B TUMBLE IN PRICKSI*

POPLAB, 1 lnc i and 64f, Na S per 200 ft. 8100

raiTE PINE (SHINGLES. Na 3..per iooq. tLT*

7LEAR SIDIN'l, H inch (wltboot a knot),
par 100 SL0Q

riBGIBlA PIKE BOARDS per 100 ft.

7YPRE88 8HINOLE8. Ha 1 per lOQO. HK>

ARJS SBVKR OUT OF TR.MSM!

I

WILLET A LI BBETf >

OEMEE 8IITH AHD S. T. AVEIUB I.W,'

PPOSITE HO&THEBN LIBEBTT MARKET.

lpyaMr WAirowwa. a q
pALL LIST OF BOOKS.
rM1Jn?yTwP*ti:i0:08lx*1 8octoty of PhUadelphl»
aworths.' Mra.'Bnrnett' i,«iuofLettera. Burke .

MaKlfSun^1^tS

3.n*^2Ji^w*lforl Lstenn- Hoar..... \'m
ISS

JAMBS J. OHAFMAH.
«*T»0»0UtA» BOOS SlOtt,

911g .»


